Tropical regions are subjected to rapid land use changes altering species 53 composition and diversity in communities. The non-Apis bees are vital invertebrates 54 continued to be highly neglected in the tropics. We compared their diversity status, 55 richness and composition across natural areas and agroecosystems in Doon valley, a 56 subtropical-temperate landscape situated at the foothills of outer Himalayas in India. We 57 investigated how two major habitats relate to non-Apis bee diversity, specifically seeking 58 answers to (1) Whether natural habitat is a refuge to richer and rarer bee communities 59 than agroecosystems? (2) Are natural habitats important for supporting wild bee 60 populations in agroecosystems? (3) Do polyculture farms behave similar to natural 61 habitats and therefore support richer bee communities than monoculture? Observation and 62 pantrap sampling were used to collect data. We recorded 43 species belonging to bees of 63 five families. The findings of our investigation demonstrate the importance of natural 64 habitats as a potential refuge for non-Apis bees. The findings highlighted that Doon valley 65 harboured twenty-five rare species of non-Apis bees, and natural habitats are a refuge to 66 11 rare specialist species (clamtest; Specialization threshold K = 2/3, Alpha level = 67 0.005). Natural habitat diversity in Doon valley supports bee communities in nearby 68 agroecosystems (R2 = 0.782, SE = 0.148, P = 0.004). Polyculture practices in 69 agroecosystems (<100m from forest H' = 2.15; >100m from forest = 2.08) in the valley 70 mimic natural habitats (H' = 2.37) and support diverse non-Apis bee communities (2.08) 71 in comparison to monocultures (<100m from forest H' = 2.13; >100m from forest =1.56).
The species composition of bees was significantly more similar within habitats 272 than between habitats (R statistic = 0.20, p = 0.004) (Table 3) . Bee composition in 273 agroecosystems slightly overlapped with the different natural habitats. We pooled the data 274 for the different natural habitats and overlaid it on that of agroecosystems. We found that 275 arable lands shared the majority of the species with the different natural habitats in the 276 Doon valley (Fig 3) . We classified the bees into habitat (agriculture, forest) specialists, generalists and 287 species too rare to be classified with confidence (Fig 4) . Of the total bee species, 58.14% 288 were rare (n= 25), 25.58% (n= 11) were forest specialists, and 9.3% (n= 4) were 289 generalists and found in both the habitats. During sampling three bee species (6.98%) viz., 290 Dwarf bee (Apis florea), Asiatic honey bee (Apis indica), and Andrena sp. three were 291 detected only in the agricultural habitats. It is interesting to note that these species were 
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Our results demonstrate that forests harboured the highest number of bees (n=21) and their reproduction requirements [22, 41, 43, 44, 88] . We sampled the bees in the peak are rare unless there are intact patches of large trees with hollows or rocky patches.
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Forests are suitable and typical habitats to find these bees. Our study implies the importance of multi-crop farming and preserving as many natural 426 habitats as possible to attract native bees and benefit both cultivated and wild plant 427 production.
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The global tree cover shows an increase of 7% (2.24 million sq. km) from 1982 to 2016 
